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LEADiNo CARToON.-Quebec is in a blaze
over the execution of Riel, and unless some
miracle is wrought on behalf of thoroughly
undeserving people, the days of the present
administration are numbered. To use a
hackneyed expression of the Globe "the prob-
abilities al are " that when the Bouse meets
in January, th; Cabinet will be sent ta the
right about by the combined votes of Grits and
French Bleus. This fate they wiil suffer for
having executed a duly tried and condemu-
ed man-one, however, whom theit own
criminal carelesuness and corruption had
called inta being, but primarily the wrath of
the Frenchmen is directed against their own
representatives in the Cabinet, whom they
regard as cowards ànd traitera. Those who
vote to sustain the Government will do ao
because they believe that Riel i botter out of
the way, on general principles ; not because
they are prepared te say there was no causa
for a revoit on the part of the halfbreeds.
It need net be said that the present attitude
of affaira pute the Grit party into an inexpres-
sible ecstasy. We have felt utterlydncapable
of convéying in pictorial form any idea of their
delight in e positive manner, se we have tried
te do it negatively. When we represeutthat
the managers of the Opposition are carnestly
praying that the French gentlemen may calin
down before the House meets, we get as far
from the truth as thé est is from the west--
precisely that distance.

FIST PAGE.-The sudden flight of Sir John
ta England on alleged public business (which
nobody believes to be more than an excuse
concocted for the occasion) is the firat premoni-
tion of the coming burst-up of the Govern-
ment. " The greatest statesman Canada bas
ever seen," (te quote banquet streamers we

have occasionally gazed upon,) bas managed
to work the most peacefully-disposed and
orderly population in the world into a state of
dangerous irritation, by a dogged and cynical
persisténce in the arts of corruption. If the
banqtft-streamer description of Sir John A.
Macdonald is true, thon we want no more
statesmen in Canada. Give us plain men,
.with some conscience in them, and an average
amount of common sense. " Statesmanship,"
so-called, has been the ruin of Canada.

EbonTE PAGE.-" Murder will out," it i
said, and the promoters of the Prince Albert
Colonization Compauy appear te believe in the
adage. Despite their most ingenious twistings
enough bas been made known about the origin
and procedings of that precious scheme, te
convince the citizens of Canada that it was
the immediate cause of the late rebellion.
This being so, it is a matter of extreme impor-
tance that no Cabinet Minister should be
proved to be in any way connected with it.
Yet, out of the mouth of Mr. Jamieson, the
secretary of the company, Hon. Mackenzia
Bowell i condemned. Mr. Jamieson under-
went examination recently in a court of law,
and In the course of bis statement admitted
that he had received fatherly favors at the
banda of the Hon. Mac. These, however,
were "net on account of any interest Mr.
Bowell had in the scheme," but only on
account of bis interest in Mr. Jamieson him-
self, wbo ia his son-in-law. Hare is a very fine
point for the lawyers. No doubt Mr. Blake
will take profound interest in studying it
when he comes home.

Mrs. Anuni Louise Tanner, soprano, and
Mr. Thomas Martin, pianist. are the stars
for the next Monday Pop., 30th inst.

The Schubert male quartette will make a
second appearance at Shaftesbury Hall te-
night. These gentlemen are finished artiste,
and it i speaking moderately to say that their
siouing is a revelation te Toronto of the
beauties of concerted music. In addition ta
the great attraction of the quartette, however,
Mrs. Lena Goetz, soprano, and Miss Georgiella
Lay, pianist, give variety te the evening's
programme.

The third Monday Popular Concert attracted
a fine audience, as was anticipated, and once
more the quartette scored a brilliant success.
Miss Emma Thursby was the vocal soloist.
Her numbers were marvellous specimens of
voice culture, exciting the astonishment as
well as the pleasure of the audience. In re-
sponse ta encores Miss Thuréby gave a couple
of pretty ballade. Mr. Jacobsen made a great
hit with his violin solo-the Mendelssohn
Concerto-being heartily recalled and bouquet-
ed. A word of praise is due te Mr. Theodore
Martens, who, at each of the concerts, has
filled the difficult position of acompanyist

with rare ability.' The success of the concerts
thus far is a matter upon which our city may
be congratulated. They have evidently come
to stay.

The Irish Protestaut Benevolent Society's
concert on Monday evening was very success-
fui as usual, and would have been entirely un-
exceptionable had it net been for the vile taste
displayed by Mr. James Fax in his aileged
comic songs. In one of these, evidently
original, he made an allusion to Riel which
sent a cold chilI over those of the audience
that had any sense of propriety, but n it was
apparent that the singer thought he was being

funey," his hearera good-naturedly refrained
from hissing him off the stage. Mrs. Caldwell
and Miss Ryan were as heartily received as
usual ; Mr. Warrington was the saine popular
Fred., with bis customary apropos selections,
sung se that everybody could understand
them. Alas, what a pity it ie that the silver-
voiced Richards doesu't "shake" that
" Italian method " of bis, and sing English
words as if they .wore Euglish I This matter
of .pronunciation i more important than most
singera imagine ; in Mr. Richards' case it i
getting ta b grotesque. Brace up, Sims, and
let us hear the vords. Mrs. H. M. Blight
acted as accompanyist, and gave perfect satis-
faction as usual

SEE YOU LATER.
LUNACY LINES.

Sharply blow the northern breeze,
The white snow-flakes ivere falling,

A sparrow, that no cold could frueze,
Was te a swallowcalling,

"Why not stay the winter here,
Why more southward do you steer r'
The swallow said te the bird below,
"As straight as a bee-line 1 wiil go

Down nearer the Equator."

Then off the gay young swallow sped
Upon bis way ro.oicing.
I'm net a wedding cake," he said,
" I don't require touch icing."

A goshawk sailed down from on hlgh,
And said: " Dy George, l've got a 'pie.'"
He caught hint with bis long-nailed céaws,
And chawed him up in bis big jaws,

Just like an aligator.
"Good-bye, l'Il see you later!"

Observed the hawk-Tho moral is,
Of tis my little étory,

Stay home and mind your own sweet " bit"
And you're ail "hunky dory."

But don't get scared of coid or snow,
And off te southern climates go,
And act the émal " portater ";
Stay hero and hoo your own straight row-

Good-bye, lil see you later 

THE SOCIETY OF BUSYBODIES.
A few days ago the celebrated Society of

Busybodies held its annual meeting in To.
ronto, and as the important évent bas appar.
ently been overlooked by the great and enter-
prising dailies, te prevent a serious loss ta
msnkind, we present a concise report of the
procceding.

As the hour for the commencement of the
meeting approached the hall filled rapidly with
sharp - featured, poke - your-nose-into-other-
people'-business looking people of both sexes.

. Uriah Ferrett, the president, took the
chair, and after complimenting the members
upon their business.lke appearance, said he
was pleased ta say the society had never beeu
in a more prosperous condition. During the
year one hundred and fifty-six new members
had been added to the roll, making a grand
total of 2,630 members, distributed as follow :
Toronto, 1,068; Hamilton, 642; London,
340; Kingston, 296; the remainder being
found in most cf the large towns in Ontario.
Withoùt further remarks he would call upon
the secretary ta read the annual report.

Mr. Bartholomew Borewell, the secretary,
then rose, and after blowing hie nose vehe-
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mently, causiég a red «10w ta creep over that
attenuated argan, rend the annual report. It
praved a remarkable, and in many ways a
mont startling, document. It stated that
more than oee thousand persans and familles
had been placed under close supervision.

Manyothr asoring facte were stated,
Mr. Bor.wcl cou ded amnid.t vocgiferaus

applanse, which o bewildered. him that he
Bat wlth considérable force upon the presi-
dent's bat.

Mr. Soloman Snealîer bere rase ta complain.
Hie name had flot been mentioned in conne-
tien with oné of the mont important avents of
the past year, llamély, bis securieg the large
chèése offered by a prominent Toronta mcr-
chant, te thé man wha cauld mind his owe
business. That cheesé was now in his posses-
alan, and hé would hé pleasecl ta entértain any
of the meinbs who would bring théir owe
lager and crackers 'wjth thein. Hé concluded
with a desire ta ose bis nainle and deed enteréd
upon thé archivés of thé sociéty. (Applauae.>

Thé chairman said the members ne doubt
werè greatly pléased with the able report juat
rend. The sécretary wauld ses that the seri-
ons omission complained of by Brother
Seaker was atteded ta. He now called
upon the secretaries cf thé spécial committees
for their reporta.

Thé firet te risé wras Mr. Peter Piper, the
secretary af the Hxred Girls' Supervising
Committee. This committée, he said, aver-
laoked thé proceedingà of the servant girls.
Its mémbers had beau succeseful ie aurpriaing
thirty-seven girls in thé oct Of surreptltiausly
halndîng broken victuals ta poor aed aged
relatives; filteén had been séen buying
cheaper goada than théy had beau sent for;
and thirty bail bée éaught béing kissed by
théir masters. Some of thé hired girls had
beén made hoeorary mombers of thé saciety,
and hbcl beén of great assistance tu mamrcr
of other cammittees.

Thé Peepers and Pryérs Branch was néxt
réportéd upan by Mr. Quizzer. This corn-
mittée was not called upan ta do brilliant
wark ; it merely actéd as a pioneer before the
mare important committeés. Its work, haw-
éver, had bean féit by maey. Hé bail ta
repart thot thé actions of two hîîndréd t.lid

twent niarried persoa and four huedred batti
officiaIsr hsd béén under supervision. This
report was rècelvéd with ,narked attention.

Mr. Watchem, sccretary cf thé Next Door
Noiglibor Investîgators, next rasé ta repart.
lighity-nie neîgbrs hod be détectéd
buyiue 6ve-hundred-dollar pianos, thé hus-
banda wages avéraging elht dollars a weck ;
sixty hutibands hod been fonnd wéaring thirty-
dollar nuits and diamond rings, whilst their
vives and éhildree véré gaing araund balf-
clothed ; sixty-two wives had beau seen bor-
rowing dishes and bruahées ie thé mornlng aed
going ta thé opéra bouse in the evelng.

ise Delilah Dimmity, a spinstér of uncer-
tain age, rose andl said ahé had a pratéat to
raisé. Hér chlam bail not once bée méntionéd
during thé reading aI thé reports. Théy
désired samething better thon this. Site,
siens, had causéd thirty hushande ami wives
ta séparaté, aud had bée successful, ie break-
ing1 off engagements bétweèn fifty gushing
lovera. Site watt of the opinion that a coin-
mittée cf Spiester Spycra slîould bc orgauizéd.

A facétiaus inémbér at thé back of thé hall
hère rosea nd éskéd if it would not hé mare in
harmany with thé subjéét ta caîl it thé Old
Girls' Gobatween Cammittée. Cries of
Ilchaîne"I and Ilturu 1dm out"I camne f rom ail
parts of thé hall, and thé facétiause Busybody
vas bounéed by thé worthy inner guard.

After thé éxoitémtent had subsided Mr. Sam
Seiffiugtan preaentéd the réepoart af thé Public
Gaod Vigilants. Fil ty policemen ba béen
ahadowed, and i forty instancea had beén
forcéd te do théir duty ; one hundr<d and

eighteen prafesaed teétatallérs had bée
detécted drin<ing in soloonsa; twénty public
officiaIs had been found neglectieg their duties.
Other important services which had bean
éréditéditaothérs were alse mentioned, and
Mr. Seifflngtoe resumad his scat evidently
laboring under gréat émotion.

Mr. Timothy Téarup, thé'- vice-president,
rosé te soy hé bad. ne objectir ns ta offér againat
thé work of thé Vigilants, thé y had donc well,
but hé would liké ta ask: Whot about thé
aldermen? Should not they récéivo mare
thtan spécial attention? They pramiaed much
but pérformed little. Hé hoped thecommittée
would taike thèse gentlemen in band.

Mr. Sniffington promnised that the aldermen
should bé straightened ont befare thé néxt
meeting.

Other business, of na spécial intéreit ta thé
gênerai public, wos transactéd, and the annual
meeting af thé Saciety af Bus>-bodies closed
ta meét next year in Hamilton.

MILITARY NEWS ITEMS.

Ie vlcw cf thé threatened uprisiuàg of Indiana
le thé West aur active and energétie Gavera.
ment are tbinking af seeding troaps ta thé
scelne af probable diaturbancé. Thé Minîstér
cf Militia bas conceîved thé hîappy tltouîht af
sendieg théin by sllait instead af by ratl, thé
expérience of a; recent occasion hIg 1 howaà
thé latter méthod ta hé the less éxped[tous.

We are «lad ta hear that Major-Geméral Sir
rired Miiddloten la enjaying robuat héalth aiter
bis campaign of the summer, and looks forward
without a trémor ta thé prospect of a sirnilar
job in thé more or lésa rénioté future. Mean-
time bis vraluablé timé le bélng devotéd (se it
le reportéd) ta téaching thé Cabinet Minisers
lîow to face thé Quebec.thoroughbreds withant
funking. If hé succeeds in this tank i'arhia-
ment will wilhingly grant hum another $20,000.

DISCOVERE D AT LAST!
DEAR GRiP,-AB I saw tlîat thé ilulgarlans

are a cheivin' one anlother ail up I axed a
frénd af miné what they wças a (loin' i t for?
IlWhy," says hé, Ilthat's ths question." Ho!I
lia! so tlust'a yaur Eaatere Questian thât
they'vé beau blowin' about. 1 remembèr a
sittin' up ail night on carrots and cold tea
buntie' thé dictionary far thé Eastern Quées-
tian. Pahbaw 1 It's as plaie os can hé. Thé
Turks keep sayle': " To bc or net ta hé-
that la thé questioin." Ta tblek I neyer saw
through that. Vanity Fair 1Vanity Fair I

Poasc.

CASHINCI A CHEQUE.
Cuatomer (preuenting cheque humblit Io Led ger

Keeper). [Strangé bow a custamér drawing
monéy always dues it humbly. Hé lîldes bis
littié piece of piek, grée or white pztpçr as if
it wéré a death warrant. Ilé taîks ie under-
tonca. Hé addrésses thé clerks, who Bit like
custère judges behind théir ralled countere, or
like maIe Ifèsporides guarding untold wealth.
Even whéu thé customer does get hie money
(and it i., seme.c his mauey, yau keaw) hé
couets it on thé sly as if lié knew hé otughtn't
ta, as if these judges scoffed athis suspicions.]
-VIII yau bé kind éneugh ta cash this for
me ?

Ledqer Keeper (licL-ing Ais Angersa nd tu-min g
pages rapidly)-Next dcsk.

C~usomer (ai next dek.-Wili you ho kind
énough tu, cash tii for nié ?

Receivng Toiler (dashing is hand into a dirty,
wel sponqe).-Next dèsk.

Cùstomc-r (at next desk).-%Vill you hé kind
ènoîigh ta -

Accounai ot (cleazigzg his iîails).-Next désk-
paying teller.

Custorer-Wili, you hé-
.Paying Teller (suai ching cheqtte.-Third desk

down.
Customer (ai Ledqer Keepoir't deii).-I vas

told [Iek!, flot ankéal ta brieg yu this.
Lcdger Keepe-.-l A"» ta K; or IlL") ta

u Z )1
0uslornr.-1 beg yaur pardon.
Ledger Keepet.-IHeré, bond it aver.
Cuaeioer.-Hand what aven?
Led gc? Keepe-.-If ère,bhéquick. Can't YOD

Sec I'm buîsy ?
Ctistomcr-.-Well, no ; yen, I mèe. What

do you wont?
Led ger Keeper.-That chèque.
(Customér hesitatingly lets go thé preciaus

document.) [Ledger iKéépér bange a big book
about, scnibbles a few flonrishes in.tva or
thréé différént corners of twa or three différent
scrapa of papér, and bande custamier cheque.
Cuetomeratares blankly.J

Led ger Keepe-. -To Poyiuig Teller 1 (Supyly
"'ta" siter "ýgo" and "thé dévil " ater
"ta"I ta judge froua Ledg or Kécpcr's face.)
Custonicr tu Paying Teller.-I havé brought

this hock.
l'a ping Teiler (ceenta out $5,OOû le twos

and onès and silver, scribbhes flauriahés wîth
a fine pén in half a dozen books aed more
baosé pièces of paper, licks hie fieger and
thumb, takes a hair out afibMa pén, leoa fen
anothèn peu, stampa seve on eigbt chèques,
walks ovér nith peu in nîouth and papera in
hand ta aeather part ai office, lochs at dlock,

saya ta samebody, "lClock's slow, p ut it on ta
ton minutés ta thrce," cames back, pulls up
hie trausers s0 that they won't "buéne," sits
dowa and says).-Well?

Customén bands chèque dumbly.
Payiny TeZIr-Not endaracd.
Cuastonr.-Beg pardon.
Paying Teller (stéWly, deliberaiely, incisively,

Citstomer.-Oh 1
Paying Teller points ta pen and ink behind

custamer (excessive pohiténès.
Citstomer bninga back chaque. Fine four

velt.dressed, lanky, hair-parted-ln-thé-middlé
boys talking ta Payieg Toiler. AIl gat books
undér cris. Ré,nmnljéns séeiug tlîèm inoffices
ai other bocks. Wéits. They still talk. Con-
versation unintelliglble. IlA's " aIl " 1aws")
no "IR'a " anyvheré. At bast al soy, IlTaw-
taw." Présents chèque.

Paping Teiler.-Thls yaur naine ?
Ctoiter (in a
l'aying .7ellr.-Got ta hé identified.
6Custoiier.-What? *The came ?
Clock strikes thneé. Custamer hustléd out.

la a mon who bas a mania for clippieg bis
toé-nails a clip-toe-maniac ?
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FURRY.

'Tin aolv the lithesocas maideu
overhauloth aU ber furîl,

And all tise otisér prctty
Moter fixtires î1sst arc hors.

Sile bruellos and alto airs thein,
And somnotlisct aFho waxoth wroth,

MYen elle filide thees devasted
By the aU-devouriig Moti.

Oh 1 hapy, hap>y. =at sie,
Which ahe fondly thinks lu seal,

If eouvo 5117 snilii
oordYeu smuet feeL

As for me, I'd b. contented,
And ho satisfied enough.

il =b' olet me wamrm ber hande
Lk yother usuif!

-0.

J3ILLIRENS IN THE COUN1TRY.

"Eow beautiful in the. country, sven lu the
faIt 1" said Bilîikens, Who hsd got nff the train
at the station of a North 'York village, and
was taking a walk iu ite surrondinge. Ses
the, apple ures weighed dowu wlth iheir loid
cf usisous fruit. Observe the corn staike
standing eroot as sentrios 'seesning te watch
thé ireasutres cf the -orchard "' ansd Billikens
walkod serenely up the laite snd gs.ed in ad-
miration ai the comfortable abode cf the,
Wealthy farmer, is8 happy owner. "«Whst
progres. dos tbis sonne show," muned ho.
There yei stands the anoient log bouse, wher
the proprietor cf ibis aimnt platial resiaiec
was Ilkly boira, sudiwhere hie father and
mother livcd before ihai evant. Behold the

old meeting-hon.. cro'wnig ycn bll. There
no doubt on the quiet Sabbatb, led by his
fond mother's fostering lied, ho went to bi.
childjsh devotions. T.here the old nchool-
boue-"

lei on jusi get right out of tht. 1" roared a
oud and harsh voico, which procoeded f rom a

tait, grlzzly.haired man in cow-hide bootsand
high-water pants, to whom a noble waics do g
was moored by a atout chain. IlYou git 1l
don't want no Iightin' rode, n hay rakes, nor
no booke. You're a eûnsarned book aiet -I
kmiti lby your Iank anlibraas choek. ud tii.
note-book in yeux pookot. eIv., ketch
oue of you feller. on my promise. ag'In, T'i 1111
hie clotes wlth anipe shot, by the grat crotob
_n làcamlock 1 Now, git outor ibis in oee
mii aud a liaift or l'il let uiy buit dog go-
and then you'fl think that you'd 1.11 into a
thresbiug machine. Oit 1"

Billikens no longer taiks cf the beauties cf
the peacef ni country.

TAKING HlM DOW-N.

"lb is useless, sir, your arguing with mue,"
said Pousonby Boauclerc Budger, B.A., to
Hirain Ifayraker. Il on are but a couutry
Canadien. Recollect I amn cf Oxoi. "

"lOh l" retorted Mr. Hayraker. '<Ses
here, I bot yen T know more about oxen tha
any confounded Englishman that ever croused
-the sea. Haven't 1 drv'- 'oe., haveu't 1 fed
'eus fer years on the old man'. farm? No,
siree, you can'i fool men oxen ?

"Sir," eaid the diFgusted Budger, "I re-
feired te the University cf Oxford.. I amn
spealclng. air, cf a collage."

1Why lu ihunder didn't yon eay se, thon ?"
snid Hayraker, indiginautly. IlT'y. henera
tecl of a sohool for trainin' bosses, but 1 neyer
heard of s college of oxen before. What have
you gzot B.A4. tacked te your naine for ?"

The leiter. stand for Bachoeor cf -Art.s."
"Oh! 1 ihaught .they mnit Bull Admon-

ished or Bovine Adviser. 1'm front the back-
woode, old man ; forgive my ignorance.. Let'à
tah-e sowetbing."

A VILLAGE BAR ROOM CONV-ERSA-
TION.

Gire me anot heP hurle r-S ho e.
"That'. a pooty slick lookin' colt yen drlv'

in with to-day, unle."
"Vans, she in pocty olick."
"She'il Judey git We ho pocty speedy. »
Wnal, yans. She i. kinder that way nw

"How much do ye meotion ah.'. wuth 1"
"Dou't knew, hardly ; wnth about $200 1

reokon.
"Think ye kmn git that for ber 2"
"No main can git ber for leu. money."

"V'aas, ahe'.. a pooty s'Ick colt, but ahe's
hardiy wath tbai much, .Jake. How'd you
like to swap for my bay 1 Wbat boot'II you
give me?

IlCouldn't gve no booi for that bay; want
hoot mayseif."g

"Wall, my cclt'a agocd colt."
"And yon bet my baya a gond ho."

* * colt.
* * houe.

Il a colt.
* * * -bons.

And 50 on, and saccu.
_________ B.

EmnploymessAgei.-Ycn ad ycu-didn'tcar
what ortcfa dosneaicIoset yon. Ièadyz-I

ddn't saï ihat, I know. IlAn We coter, 1
meau." 'Yes, I romember, 1 did, Bither
black or white 'I said " IlWe Iile the. ii
stipulation, didn' il" «-No. The. on. yen
sent me in gffl».,"-PAii. ohU.

I J
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CON DENSED NOVEL.
Thriflizq and reoati episodd ef the .North-WleÊt Re.

berne» o! 1885. *
Fine felIeov-North-%West.-
Engaged te girl lie loves best.
%Var declared. Cnu't dle better-
Sende tricnd-explatuatory letter.
Girl on etearner-corni,îF over-
To ved fine fellowv-ap>y lover!
hleets friend-who falla in love-

ides luttur-(snenky, move)-
Plot sueêeds-tiiiie to ,,,ellewv,
Girl fertots peor fine feliw-
Coing te i»arry sncacy friend-
fInTC, cAvoîîr-%var ai end.
Lever returns-ali uxliuied-
Shoota siîcat-girl giued.
Rnenk recovers-aîl fergivc-
Ever aftcr-happy lire.

-F I. 1i.

CRARACTER IN RANDW1UTING.
OPEN TO ÂLL flEADEItS OIF "ORIP."

TAXRTLfING ANOUNOE.
76ENT. - Knowing fucll

.5 weil the importance
wbich tacat persona at-
tacli te bandwriting, os-
pacially the reccipt cf a
bl , we have, at the mont

earnest Bolicitations cf a
large number cf our
readors, sacurud at in.

- calculable expense and
trouble thegreatest band-
writiug ex pert to bc
found mn Canada (that ho
skipped frein the States
because lie imitated the
signatures of others toc
Weil is Do concoru of
ours, we pay leim -baud-

' s~ omely) and we trust that
hie services as an unalyzer

of eharacter frein handivritlng may prove cf
vast service te those desirous of knowing mnore
about their cbaractera than tbey kncw thora.
selves.

N.B.-Wlîun writing for a deliuestion of
charactcr pleffie let your lotters bie long and
ycur remarks short. 'We dû net accept money
but if any eue chooses ta enclose a amail sumn
for the benefit of tbo heathen («.e., the expert)
the sainu wiil bc put te good use. Thse largor
the enclosure the rosier-tinted the expert's
eye.glaases. dType-*riting la net accupted.
nethgeing a due reflex of the writur'a mimd.

[Note by the Editor :-The giadsome nova
having beau aurrep)titiously spread fair and
ner by ocr world(ly-miee office-boy wa have
buen toc prbooly duluged with requeesa. If
any delineation, therefore, doe net reau as
axpected by the aunder, it wili bc boosuse
proe cf business bas prevuntcd the lotter belng
reaà by cDr expert.]

Frein the two car-loada reccived wu extraçt
the followîng

Jr 
*cy 

~ à.

1. «Suap Dragon," Bowmnville. - The
writer cf thie band possesses a cousidarable
diait cf spirit (after hie bai oalled upen soe
saloon.keeper), hae would net hae afraid te meet
a bllnd minnl the dark. Ile ia generons-
hauded (dollar bill received ail riglit) sud
without pride ; Ilcld hous," appliud tesa repre.
sentative cf GRIP, la oertainly familier enengli.

He is refinud aud lovable. He pisys upon
the slde trombone sud is net afraid te Jet Mis
uciglibore know 1h. Ne la wayward et times,
when under the Influence of the dashu cf
spirit previouely mentionea, but alwaye man-
agea te tes the line when lie sees his suinieter
approaching.

_2Il Lovely Lilly," Haemilton. - Lady'&
baud. She is a peet. I see it plainly. She
wte nl poetic language, but lier feet are toc
large (I do net mean honr naturai feet, but lier
peetîcal feet) aud toc, irregular. Notwith-
stanîding this I find ambition rampant through
eut, Sh a la very sensitive sud musical. Hfer
affections for bier young nu if aIleccl
crne would hoe muet endcing. Rer iduas are
large sud s expresses them lu large luttera.
1 notice a warmth cf temper which wil! maka
things hot for the mn who makus hier has
wlfe

3. IlSloggina Von Crasher," Torontb-
Gentleman s band. Thtis baud betraya au
angular and viuogary disposition. Hle la
doubtless a member of thu Liberal Temperane
Union. WVhen lie leaves the meetings of thls
soeiety hae movements are more singular thas
angular.. Wben sober lie le cnitical sud egotis.
tical. Ha liac Week viava upon many sub-
jects. Hietory is his forte. Re eau tell the
exact ncmber of saloon celle lie made before
joining the L. T. U. sud how many more ho
now makes than formurly. Ha has muoli
generosity and will part with hie lent cent, te
get a drink. His wife oftun bninga hlm te
taak, for I sule lie bas lest mont cf the liair off
hie bead.

4. IlJacques Tha Carter," Motreal.-Blere
Ise n man wvho bias had the fortitude ta n-

dergo vaccination. Hia tantes are simple. Ha
la littie lnfluoncud by ulterion motives. Re is lu
love. flyflie time ho lias recovencd>fromn the
applications e! the vaccine point his love vil!
have gene vith anathen feliow who bas oeo-
ce..e the s.ailpox. Ru l. Dot aiwaya tnuth.
fui (noeonclosuru as statad lu letten),' but vlien
lie tuilla a lie it je a big one. Ho la veny de-
votionai ; hae goes te churcli aud wheu lie gets
half-way theru, turne back tc nurse his acre
ans, Be la of a reestless disposition nud I e
a deafre on bis part te corne weat. Rie muet
bie cuned biceos coming this way.

5. IlMiss Nimouy Nock,"? Kingeton.-A
lady's baud. Shu in of uncentain ae. She
eviduntly behioves lu woman's riglite, aîthougl
honr inclinations are te the left. Notwit-
standing this aibe le light-hearted sud as fond
of hisses ai any girl lier siza, whun née eau get
thein. If aIse baad aven buen able te aucune a
hcsband alie uould certaiuly have managea
hlm lu great style, for she lias gracu, tact and
several usy methode of accomplisiuig this
usually difficuit tensk. She pute a berlait iu
cunl papens, which indicates -that lier temper
cau ba tunned sud bier tonue set -Yggig at a
Mand S. trot wben msndnly provoke. !

6. 'Salamander Pickles," Yorkville. -1 hava
ee nable ta deciphen anything but namu, ad-

dres, sud tho werd9, '< five dollars enclosed,"
for whiomaceept mythauks. Hais rural inl ha
testes and daligbte lu the acquisition of woaith.
Ha bas great adaptability for business and
would maku a splendid Tomonte merchent. He
neaa no bocks, but Ilpicka up " fnemn the

pVe, l Globe, yet fls mind in vat sud, te
hlm, tisera la uotbing great beyoud Yorkvihie.
I notice a jocular vain of humor ruae throufh
bis lutter (altbough it did not makte me amîlu
sec muoh as did the five-dollan bll) and 1 have
ne doulit he wculd make a gond companion
with whom te " do" 1'ome seaside rusont nuit
summer.

(Menas go rellow.)

Why are medical. men vho publiah works
an smatomy, etc., acting lut accordâmcs with
tbe doctrines ef Senipture ?-Because they ara
author doce.

WRY HE NAMED7 BIS DOG AS HE DII>.

Il allo, Jim," naid. Jack, ns ho met an
acquaintance who was Recompanied hy one cf
those white, foxy.iookiug doge that nomse-
what; resembie the Esquimaux breed, Ilthat'a
a good dog. Corne hiere, oid feilow; poo'
dog; poo' feliow ; what d'ye cal! hlm, Jim?
what's hie noams?"

Il Mell, 1 cal him, 'Spck,' but it's onIy an
alibreviaton; hie real namne's 1 Expeotorator,"'
was the reply.

IlDeuce of a naine that !" remsrked hie
frlend; Ilwhst ever meade you cail him that 1"

"Because he's Spitz," was the reply."
"Gond morning."
"Se long."

STUPriDI OF MAN.

Site.-0 Charley, I've written somne verse
on my poodie ; would yen like te rend. them 7

lle.-Why, what did YOU Write 'em witb,
and didn t it hurt the littIe brute?9

A TE RRIBLE STORY.

A horrible story cames fromn Moutroal that
wili doiebties preveut a gruat number cf
emigrauts-espacially Young Englishmen cf
good family, a close it ia our mont eherlshed
ambition te obtain-from nottling among un,
or even, perliaps, eetting their aristocratie feet
upon onr abores at ail i

Somo two Yeats ago a couple of youthful
scions cf a l' good family," ennobied for augbt
the vulgar populace of Montreal kuow even
ta thie day, came to that now plagua-smîttan
city, and teck up their quartera ut an A No. 1
hotul, ai ail Young eutlemun of good family
frein England should do.

They came arocnd and, accoutred witb rifles,
sbotguns, aud ail the paraphernalia of
Nlmrods, for the benefit o the wild buaste
that raien the eulitury wilda cf Csaada. They
hall cases cf store clothes and furs, boxes of
habcrdasbery, and. valises of jewoilaery, ail[ cf
the firet quality, lustre sud water. Thae
two innocent Young gentleman cf god family
immediately proeeeded te marte Il ome
howl." They drank ieed champsgne, Rock.
heim, and Moselle tiI! ail vas blue. Basa'
Ale and Dublin Stout flowed am watar in thair
suite of chambers, which, with lashîns
cf'- claret aud whiskey galore, they and their
friends lkept it np." 0f course, their friends
aud bQon companions iutroduced the twe
young Englishmen of good family to families
by ne meane goDd, likowise tu farci bauks,
etc., te figlit the tiger, whloh said tigur, it
appears, was the only wild animal tbe young
gentlemen saw outside of Gilbault's Garde=s

la a short time it cama te pau that the twa
Soun gentlemen get Ilshort," likewîse thafr
c=r bilbeng unpaid at th. hot.], they
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lad to meek other and pcSaibly less high-toned and shosé that thé licher interet la ldmpomed
quartero. Now, it appéars that the clgo f Isarepîns that air bound tew snaik munay by
family"I whiob the. two sanfertunate yeuths sellan' licher eithsr with or without the sang-
belonged te, aithougli qeod, wéré net generoera situn cf the law. It spilca thé kairakter cf tiie
eneugh te Ilwhaok up. ' any mcney. Se co WeL te Le san in simb kcînpany.
by one, or two by twýo, as the case might b.e, Thé Wcek sais, 'l<lle idea tht it (thte AUt)
ail their vainables went !ite thé hands cf a voculd bci sustaùîed by a revere.nee for leuai
Mr. Mess, théir Ilancle," bat strangé to éay, aut hcrty sean vanis/ted. ' That's tew say, the
ne relation cf thé <'gcod family'" Mr, Mass idea that tiie licher intereat weed bave respekt
kept the jewellery and glitteriag geins, thé for any athority that etud la the. way cf their
furs and Ileld ceo"' for thé space cf twe, yearm, makin' muany ta the detriment cf the publik,
vLan ho advertised them for sale. Now Ber and at thé ekaupense cf thé lives and propurty
Majémty's Custoe interfèré and want their of ather r pi., lias been dispeid by thé trial
due@ aceording te the. tariff. Thia dilflculty af the iket AhI. W.1i, the. AhI did that
was, hovever, spéedily and matisfaetcrily st- mach gond ényhan ; it thrco an eleetria llght
led (prcbably on accotant cf their once haviar on the knrakter cf the licher interest, and

been wcrn by tve yeung gentlemen cf geed shede vhat gcod law-aLidin' citizens they wor.
fanauly>. But whiat a week thing cf thé ergan cf the

ls net this a pitiablé tale? Twe young licher lntérs ta givé atm huaents away 11ke
gentlemen cf geed family who hener us witl thati Thé prair cf îhe licher interest sheed
thefr ternperary preseonce, ebligéd te Ilbang Le, IlSave me fram my friands," fer ha gees
np"I hbeir toit and trinkets with an almest an loy say the Shet AhI trials are a very
sanhaewn gentleman nnméd Mess, or, as mornes cffektive skool, cf perjury, ils advohates are
say, "Moses." i in toué tint the yeuag m<nirai nurderers," Ilchldren of thte Deuil,"
gentleman lived rather ' fast, "but they hadl, 'eèaenies cf Gcd." 1h ment shares a sober,
ne deubt, been used te ach living, and coul/t drinh-esciîoin man te think that, by advo-
net théréfere Le blameil. Why eheuld thcs. kcating thé Sket Akt with a rien' te lessenin'
harpies cf Mentreal Lie allcwed te gc unscahh- hrimé, hée Las hecuin a child cf the Dcv;l, an

éd afier briagiag the yenggentleman. ha such enemi ef Go/t and a moral maniérer. But van
enda? Wtydl/tnot thé Lcrerament previ/te thing ié kler, thé Week bas been diniag of
the wlth a mn bérlhinl Ottawa ta keap perk an/t green tee. Yours trooly,
hein eut cf barra? Tiaéy generaliy do in ('teD Séteos.

cases cf noble yeuths cemiag hore. Why--
But ne; the subjeel la tee heartrending. Bey
can we expect roRle cf "gondt family " te
cerne hère afiér hear'ng thé aboyé horrible tale >5 bu.
cf thé wrétchéd colenios? B.

MIC4GLES OP- YORK.
(A la Barbara Frislt cAle.> A, tAA1 gi

ur framn the insadates, noin ferlern,'--'r y
D ra la thé cool Novanîbor morm, Z.'
Cleétéerlng spires and twlnkling lights,
Tarante stands wvaIled by Scarbere' kléîghits.

On that clandy naomnn, se %vet and chili,
Whén Miggies iuarched la tramn Rtichmniad Mili-
Te vien thé élghté oTrante toton.

Ait an tact hé purmued lis way,
Threugh the lnvamtté ot York la tIsé early dey, -

But hé leakcd tortora whéahso rmached thé tn.
For is maud was adhésive and boe hlim den.

lé wceartly psccd déni thé filthy miréét,,
Wlth péar, ttréd limbe and fingerîng feet, -
Iisngry and %Véary, cold and damp,
IisJudged by a Il coppér" té ha atramp.--

A stagger, a lurch, hlm test aro 1at,-
Lité a drusîteon man hé té fiéoed ai lait;
Lite a dranken mail lic lé berne anvay PE RFEO TLY EXCUSABLE
Frein bis comterilésm euch of eltnging cia>'. Hrasty Gent.-Bég par/t'n, miss-an/t 'sciase
Tieon lié boira f rom hie oeIl, ne Camp and cola, me stepping te pick y' up-I muest gaI theré
Thé cvanlng boîtée for nattons tellad; bfr ansCreAMNOfr'6l e/
Bts ment pansv bitter wiim maLter thcn, alésae cul. Cxi LIXA o 86l od
And hée nvialié htmselt ai homo again. ceuot

l'il ho damnai i I 1éver maw "maaym hé,
"Snch a dasmed tick playéd an a min liké me LORD LAWDEDAW ON DEMNOCRACY.

Dy> achi a parel cf blmusod guIcota-
But tm &lut timét I were my cenvhate boota." The. Demeocwatac clément, I arn aewwýy te

may, lé lawgély developed la Ibils Dominion-
T'rm tisas that Mliggma carné tt tn, av-I rnay say il la ana cf thé mont supwising
WThou thé air %vumaip and thé tsares nvere bron, feakhawm wiih thm wemahkabla cenintwy
But %Yhethér li eéver Ceimta. ne Coubt,
Far thé mudl té se licoli hé omint gel oui. pwesents. Thé wohking clavmses seinto lese

-W. ItL Tl tlheir mannan'. entihley nhenevawtheybwoath.
thé aiaa cf titis clirnate. Théy seém ta loe

THE WE&IK VERSUS THE SKOT ANT. enhhhley that natuval wéspoct faw thoe who
have beeon se long their maslawa, and Il lé

Tha Weele mais thàl tew the licher intareét, next te Impossible faw them te sée wity they
«Lthe Scot Act naeans practlcaity te free sale mhcntd lift heir bats whén a memban cf thé

cf liquorl wiouttt license andi ike> ave no int- awistccwaay appeavs. Thîngs ha llwanae ara
ducement te fight titeir way bac/t te a syctem aise la a dwaadful state-no weapecb faw the.
tender w/dec tse>' wcuid have te pa>' license uppéli classes-thé vewy péssants consideli
fees."I Wei nov, if thé lickér interest han themmélvés as geed as any man. In faci, beth
malt mear munny under thé Shet Akt, why lter. and heah théy meeîn ta havé adopté/t as
doaa't lhey vcah fer it and save thé lisens hheir cweed thé atatément 'ôf tiat vuigah
fonT What'm tha good cf payen *6,000 te Scotch ponant, that a mana in a man, ne mat-
King Doddst te leetur agia il when they kea hah vint hlm station la 11e-a meat absuhdi
soli mear whisky mnder thé AloI an/t peaket an/t daagéweua an/t-av-la tacot widîcaieus
thé face basides ? Thé IVeek bragé héy de, theevy. Whn a man fin/ta hiaméIlf ln a

cebltain p9ot inl tiie vend hée enght te staayq
Ibère. Yeoi nec-ah fin/t a man la awiéstewatic
aichlés lwyîng te change thé situaticu la which
Pwevideaee bas placé/t hlm. Ovali-educatien,
I amn cenviuced, ba a gweat deal te de with
thié, and as I mait Leoai ta mny lasI ahtiale,
thére in nething 11h. exclédlng the, gwéat un-
washe/t fsvcrnévewyliing la thé shapeaof highah
edaucatien by bigla fées. ln fact, if thé avis-
tawkwacy wiéli te muhlve hhey muaI mlamp
this mawt cf hhing out. Thesne ievaw classes
mein. ta have snobl a menepely cf thé inventiveý
faculhy, lhe aptitude faw mathamatics lameo
devéepcd la sons cf mechanics, lhe loe
cf music in se stwong andt se éashly develop-
éd, thnt if thé piriviiege cf hlgbaw édue-
cation were aecawded thém, people of
famnily vouli/ soen fin/t themselvés nmwhéaw.
And se long as thay are pérféctiy willing te
pny taxes faw thé éuppawt cf Cellegiaté Inati-
tatés fwom whici Ibeir cblldwen can déwive
ne benefit bécausé cf exclusive awangerna,
why, the wichala an/t weli-he-de, vue can
nffawd te pay high fest, mnay as wéll weap thc
benefil. An awangément wheahby thé ci-
dwen cf thé wicb oa gel an éducation aI thé
éxpoase cf thé poor [s cne I cntlhlay appweve
of as oppose/t te the spiwih cf Dcaiocvacy.
One weuld nachually expect those peopls,
howevah, to have enetigh éhwewdness te
dlaim fav their eva childwen a sharé of thé
edacational pwîrilcges they pay faw-Lut his
is cealy anothav pwoof cf their éttîpidity.

LA&wDED)AW.

MueL cemplaint is madte liaI Ibère are su
maay huagry candidates fer every 11111e effice.
Thé men are net te blasae at aIl. It lé thcir
wsvos whc ara thé causé cf thé trouble. Lot
wcatén La breîglit up te habits cf industry
andt econcmny, te liaI thé>' vill hcablé te suip-
port their hushands, and thon there woill beféwer
mna munning for office. If voeén support
lhii humsbaads moe liuérally, the lattervoaI/t
net Le ebhiged te eaul ca their pelitical frienda
ho raliy te titeir suppert. -Texas SVftinugs.

INFLlUENZA.-This in an épidémnie versa an/t
merla deprasmiag than. an cmdînary ccld, and
réquirés prompt remédies ta break it ap). Hag-
yard's Pectoral ]3ai is a tntasiwcrtiiy
recnedy for aIl ferins of col/ta and hir
dangerous résuîts.

Wbat lé thé difféence Letweén a statua
peser an/t ine vile assaulis a dandy ?

One strihes an altitude an/t thé ether étrihes
a nahty dude.

LUXURY ON WBEELS.

Tise aev Pullman Buffet Sléepérs ncv rua-
aing on tite Grand Truîîk Railway are Lacera-
iag ver>' popular vith thé travelling public.
GLice bénihs an ha secnred at thé city offices
cf (lié cernpaîy, cerner cf ing an/t Yeage
Sîreets, an/t 20 York Street.

A piper mn>' bit issua/t dail>' an/t yét Le a
veahly piper.

'Thé autumn nîndé de blan,
AsiC ns shai st havé sen%.

Entier, hsdn'I yen Latter gel me a pair of
Wri. WE5T & Ce.'s lace boots? -The' lie.
soe beauties ef heir eva inahe, jast fit éver>'
boy tuaI gees, sud thoy're aIl gcing."

WIÂAT'S IN A NÂMtE ?-A man named Gaas,
la Halifax, N.S., mells lampe andt keresene cil.

Impérial Ceagi Draps. Bémeaithé vcrld fer
lte threat an/t client. Foer the voice unelqalléd.
Try thorm.

'l
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SOiETHuING Nzw. - Fragrant Philodermna. MecOLL'S
For chapped face or lips il hall no equal. Not
sticky or greasy. Ask yoînr druggist. Pris,* T ~ T E
250. L____I_1M f

Thre following card is in bhe ywindow of a! Sti11 taken the lead for machine purposea.
geuts' furnîshing store on, Granaville Street:
"Ne reasonable offor refused." The Cood-
Iooking youug man lu charge muet-be ba.rd t0 CYLINDER CILS, HA1tNESS OMLS, WOOL OILS,
suit, on he stili remainle in single wretchodneaa. ETC., .ÂLWAYS IN STOCK.

B'efore deciding ou your new suit go int R.
WALEMiR & Soxs' Ordered Clothing Dept.,
and ose theïr beautiful Scotch tweed suitings
at $18, and winter overcoatinga from, $16.

Captain Banks le at the head of thre Salva-
tion Ârmy ini UJaifax. ' As ahine doing what
ahle cau tb Gave ainners. would she corne under
1he heading of "Saving Banks"

twBoiLca regularly inspected and Insured.
agaînst explosion by the Boiler Inspection and
Thaurance Co. of Canada. Aise consultlng
engineera. Head Offinc, Toronto, ldranch
Office, Montreal.

IQUEEN CITY QIL 008

5COLD MWEDALS
Arddla the Dominion In 1883-4for

à= OM X4OEflm az=B
TORONTO.

la the best Canaclian Coal Oil in the
market.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TOROINTO.

UrPrompt ahipunent and lowest prices guaraotecd.

CLOTH ING. J-FMcRAE& 0%O.,rch)ant
Toronto.

gffGo te Klngubur'is 103 Church.atreet,

Toronto, for fine Chaos. and Grocorias.

SPECTACLES TATw" sui t a lgbas

CatalOgue. and Ire convlnted. Il. SNO, Manfac
turing Optlcl&n, 185 St. Tamles Strete Montréal.

B RU CE STILL AT THE FRONT AS
B RU E h.retforpe. ad always On hn -ci at

ted ,oaoal.thi.ptoa Ail orit in .tho l t

W8ui. iog Stroot W

TUhai le no clisputing the fact, sald Mur. Ualkative t10
ber neighbor. PBvai'. s the place te buy carpoa m
In ne bouse in the D)ominion are __oy petsl ado
put down. hY"wlmaeo

COOK & BuNmss, Mannufacturer. cf RuIbo;r and Motel
Rond Stampo, datera, solf-inlcors, otc., etc., railroad and

fitlcng at noWa o tarypbic and socioty goals, ete.,
mad brde. 6 Klnr4teet West. Toronto.

Whât reYou thlnlîng cf? Othorgc daim 1010 Kinga,
and CroWns, and Perfect, but we ciatm te Ils onl
0 Doararlo, utre N "0a O lay wai part w'ah. .oun

oul a OScoe SretTorooto. Cali and beonvlncad.

LEAR'S
NOTED OAS FuTURE EMPOQRIUJM,

15 and 17 Ricbrnd-strct West. Ppritrbvn-ulliras that cnfla hlm to thre Old Cuîyl ue i o
cided to olfor for the next two monthe Inducements to

boesnot otten met wlth. Ten Thousand Dollars~Vne.Cash oustomers wll fid tins the golden op-
pottunity. EÂ

A 0o0D INVasTsrX.-lt paye to cary a good Wat0h
1 navor had aaifactlon tiIl 1 bouglit one of WiLoII ,
TatowxRN'a reliablo watcee, 171 Yooge.street, eut1 aide,
2nd door nuth of Queen.

SWEET XIRiIE

K111111U11 WHITE CASTILE,
BOUQUET y~U PRINCESS LOUISE.

Best Value in Canada.

MORSE SOAP COMPANY.

BU RTON-'S
AIL HEALING TAR
GLYCERINE SOAP

Curet iOsease, of the $KIN
in MAN or BEAST. Makes the
bspds soit and amooth.

WAS< FOR BURTONIS.

OOVERNON' FraErant ÇarboUoe Tooth
Waah cleanses and presorves th. teeth, bardons tbo

1218, yuYilos te ra
t
h. PIC . Rl:;red ooia

MonucL Il ed by
Druglata 'ablesae, E Bnsc & Maoan, Toronto,

CLOTHING. Tio16ogrtat
Toronto.

pHOTOS Cabinets ,250 per doro. J. Duzos, 201 te
203 oot, Toronto.

v IOINSFiri-clwtrom $76 to $3. Catalogues of
Vistruments trc. T. CamO, loi Tenge4trae",

Toronto.

T EN T ~ am Furniture. AU Mde forTIEN S,,, le Séd fr esaloue.Tant
1 ad Camping Dopot, 169 Tente-strot, Toronto.

(%ve nIO& ittu t 40 Wil k
6~s Kik,~ he~~

cêkt i5 dl(

AN INTERESTED BUT DISINTERESTED FATHER-IN-LA.W.

cOOOKS AUTOMATIC
POSTAL SCALEB

&o'VEL, SIMPLE, OONVENIENTAootTRATE. in- HART &COMPANYO
Sdicais instantly Woight and Postage on Llerma, PApEEzz and3 lgS.WaTrno

and PàaIWL& The triede auppHed. J Senti for aircular. SOLII AGENTS lOB CAWADA.

cm

e.
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